2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

DiPalma, John
Islip
BYE

Whitman, James
Comsewogue
BYE

Killeen, Will
Islip
BYE

Szlay, Ryan
Comsewogue
Tech Fall 15-0

Johnson, Tim
Harborfields

Atkins, Joe
Kings Park
BYE

Parker, Tyshon
Huntington
Win by Forfeit

Behlen, Dan
Bellport

Picciano, Taylor
Kings Park

Malico, Nick
Harborfields

Arceri, John
Huntington

FIRST PLACE
Johnson, Tim
Major Dec. 11-2

SECOND PLACE
Atkins, Joe
Kings Park

[Tournament Plus WWW.BROWNBAGDATA.COM]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

DiPalma, John
Islip

3-1
Arceri, John
Huntington

THIRD PLACE

Arceri, John
Huntington

FOURTH PLACE
DiPalma, John
Islip

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

- Roden, Andrew
  Kings Park
  BYE
- Bogel, Rob
  Islip
  BYE
- Hossain, Mahdi
  Bellport
  BYE
- Escobar, Lucas
  East Hampton
  BYE
- Attivissimo, Andrew
  Harborfields
  BYE
- Ray, James
  Comsewogue
  BYE
- Fiorentino, Chris
  Kings Park
  BYE
- Garone, Nick
  Eastport/ South Manor
  BYE

**BYE**

Pin at 0:36
Roden, Andrew
Kings Park
2

Major Dec. 8-0
Roden, Andrew
Kings Park
12

Pin at 3:23
Escobar, Lucas
East Hampton
7

4-0
Attivissimo, Andrew
Harborfields
2

3-2
Attivissimo, Andrew
Harborfields
11

FIRST PLACE
Pin at 1:14
Roden, Andrew
Kings Park
6

SECOND PLACE
Attivissimo, Andrew
Harborfields

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012
Consolation Rounds

Escobar, Lucas
East Hampton
4-2
East Hampton
Garone, Nick
Eastport/ South Manor

Third Place
Garone, Nick
Eastport/ South Manor

Fourth Place
Garone, Nick
Eastport/ South Manor
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

- Bout 1
  Leach, Jimmy (Eastport/ South Manor) vs. Vagelatos, Jon (Comsewogue)
  Leach, Jimmy wins by Pin at 0:56

- Bout 2
  Thomas, William (Huntington) vs. Rogers, Anthony (Bellport)
  Rogers, Anthony wins by Pin at 5:40

- Bout 3
  Musilli, Mike (Kings Park) vs. Hirshfield, Anthony (Comsewogue)
  Hirshfield, Anthony wins by Pin at 2:57

- Bout 4
  Pautz, Michael (Eastport/ South Manor) vs. DiMasi, Joe (Islip)
  DiMasi, Joe wins by Pin at 3:13

- Bout 5
  Paterno, Joe (Kings Park) vs. Jamison, Corey (Huntington)
  Jamison, Corey wins by Pin at 1:39

- Bout 6
  Leach, Jimmy (Eastport/ South Manor) vs. Thomas, William (Huntington)
  Leach, Jimmy wins by Pin at 1:32

- Bout 7
  Rogers, Anthony (Bellport) vs. Musilli, Mike (Kings Park)
  Rogers, Anthony wins by Pin at 3:13

- Bout 8
  Hirshfield, Anthony (Comsewogue) vs. Paterno, Joe (Kings Park)
  Hirshfield, Anthony wins by Pin at 2:57

FIRST PLACE
- Leach, Jimmy (Eastport/ South Manor) vs. Hirshfield, Anthony (Huntington)
  Leach, Jimmy wins by Pin at 0:56

SECOND PLACE
- Leach, Jimmy (Eastport/ South Manor) vs. Paterno, Joe (Kings Park)
  Leach, Jimmy wins by Pin at 0:56

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Hirshfield, Anthony
Comsewogue

Musilli, Mike
Kings Park

7-2

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE

Musilli, Mike
Kings Park

Hirshfield, Anthony
Comsewogue

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Henriquez, Ed
Harborfields
Pin at 3:53
Haag, Matt
Islip

THIRD PLACE

Haag, Matt
Islip

FOURTH PLACE
Henriquez, Ed
Harborfields

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
# 2012 League V Tournament

**February 4, 2012**

**Championship Rounds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout 1</th>
<th>Bout 2</th>
<th>Bout 4</th>
<th>Bout 3</th>
<th>Bout 5</th>
<th>Bout 6</th>
<th>Bout 8</th>
<th>Bout 7</th>
<th>Bout 6</th>
<th>Bout 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
<td>Passaro, Maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
<td>Alverenga, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
<td>McCay, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
<td>Haverty, Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
<td>Mendez, Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
<td>Herbert, Gunnar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
<td>Alejo, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
<td>Venier, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
<td>Comsewogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
<td>Carey, Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>Bellport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
<td>Bushman, Sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
<td>Pizzoni, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
<td>Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
<td>Doyle, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>Kings Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
<td>Carreno, Pablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
<td>East Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
<td>Wade, Brad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>Islip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST PLACE**

Tech Fall 17-2

**Passaro, Maverick**

Eastport/ South Manor

5.5

**SECOND PLACE**

Wade, Brad

Islip

13

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Venier, Tom
Kings Park
Pin at 1:28
Venier, Tom
Kings Park

Russo, Anthony
Comsewogue

THIRD PLACE
FOURTH PLACE

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

Montemurro, Dominic
Kings Park
BYE

Montemurro, Dominic
Kings Park
Pin at 3:26

Montemurro, Dominic
Kings Park
7

Finnigan, Nick
Islip
3-0

Kalbacher, Colton
East Hampton
Pin at 0:24

Kalbacher, Colton
East Hampton
4-2

Theo, John
Islip
5

Theo, John
Islip
Pin at 3:23

Theo, John
Islip
Pin at 4:26

Villela, Jorge
Huntington
Pin at 7-5

Savacchio, Vincent
Kings Park
BYE

Savacchio, Vincent
Kings Park
Pin at 3:23

Savacchio, Vincent
Kings Park
7

Mendez, Kevin
Huntington
BYE

Mendez, Kevin
Huntington
Pin at 1:36

Mendez, Kevin
Huntington
Pin at 1:27

Mendez, Kevin
Huntington
Pin at 6-4 (OT)

Comsewogue
Hirschfield, Stephen
BYE

Comsewogue
Hirschfield, Stephen
7-5

Harborfields
Reilly, Alex
BYE

Harborfields
Reilly, Alex
Pin at 1:14

Islip
Finnigan, Nick
Pin at 3:26

Eastport/ South Manor
Kalbacher, Colton
Pin at 9-4

Eastport/ South Manor
Kalbacher, Colton
Pin at 5-2

Bellport
Villela, Jorge
Pin at 13

Bellport
Villela, Jorge
Pin at 7

Eastport/ South Manor
Lieberman, Mike
BYE

Eastport/ South Manor
Lieberman, Mike
Pin at 4:26

Bellport
Gray, Phil
Pin at 7

Bellport
Gray, Phil
Pin at 4:26

East Hampton
Colicchio, Cameron
BYE

East Hampton
Colicchio, Cameron
Pin at 2

Huntington
Mendez, Kevin
BYE

Huntington
Mendez, Kevin
Pin at 2

Huntington
Mendez, Kevin
Pin at 13

Huntington
Mendez, Kevin
Pin at 13
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Theo, John
Islip
6-2

Savacchio, Vincent
Kings Park

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout 1</th>
<th>Bout 2</th>
<th>Bout 3</th>
<th>Bout 4</th>
<th>Bout 5</th>
<th>Bout 6</th>
<th>Bout 7</th>
<th>Bout 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>Vetter, Harry Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 0:21 Lopiparo, Paul Eastport/ South Manor</td>
<td>Pin at 1:05 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 1:26 Puca, Joe Huntington</td>
<td>Pin at 1:41 Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 2:38 Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abreu, Adam Harborfields</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>Sheehan, Kyle Kings Park</td>
<td>Pin at 0:59 Puca, Joe Huntington</td>
<td>Pin at 1:26 Puca, Joe Huntington</td>
<td>Pin at 1:41 Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 2:38 Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 2:38 Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behlen, Jason Bellport</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>Behlen, Jason Bellport</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passante, Gus Eastport/ South Manor</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>Passante, Gus Eastport/ South Manor</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panas, Mike Kings Park</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter, Harry Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopiparo, Paul Eastport/ South Manor</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abreu, Adam Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Kyle Kings Park</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puca, Joe Huntington</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durmas, Ozzy Comsewogue</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behlen, Jason Bellport</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passante, Gus Eastport/ South Manor</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panas, Mike Kings Park</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ianaconi, James Islip</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
<td>Pin at 8:2 Jackson, Joe Harborfields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST PLACE
Major Dec. 9-1
Jackson, Joe
Harborfields

SECOND PLACE
Ianaconi, James
Islip

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Sheehan, Kyle
Kings Park

Puca, Joe
Huntington

4-0

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE
Sheehan, Kyle
Kings Park
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

Rose, John
Bellport
BYE
2

Fecik, Andrew
Comsewogue
BYE
0

Fiorentino, Mitch
Comsewogue
BYE
0

Manuello, Russell
Kings Park
BYE
2

Peralta, Mike
East Hampton
BYE
2

Malico, John
Harborfields
BYE
0

Jakoby, Mike
Kings Park
BYE
0

Werther, Andrew
Islip
BYE
2

BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE
BYEBYE

Pin at 1:05
Rose, John
Bellport

Pin at 3:14
Rose, John
Bellport

5-1
Manuello, Russell
Kings Park
5

Tech Fall 17-2
Peralta, Mike
East Hampton

8-4
Werther, Andrew
Islip
11

FIRST PLACE
9-4
Rose, John
Bellport

SECOND PLACE
Werther, Andrew
Islip

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Manuello, Russell
Kings Park

5-2
Peralta, Mike
East Hampton

2

Manuello, Russell
Kings Park

Peralta, Mike
East Hampton

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Kane, Dylan
Eastport/ South Manor
Pin at 2:45
Singh, Jon
Comsewogue 4

THIRD PLACE

Singh, Jon
Comsewogue

FOURTH PLACE
Kane, Dylan
Eastport/ South Manor
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Wilson, Kevin  
Bellport

1-0  
Wilson, Kevin  
Bellport

THIRD PLACE

King, Ron  
Islip

FOURTH PLACE

King, Ron  
Islip

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012
Championship Rounds

Gironda, Colin
Comsewogue
BYE
Pin at 1:01
Gironda, Colin
Comsewogue
2

BYE
Heck, Joe
Eastport/ South Manor
0

Budd, James
East Hampton
BYE
Pin at 3:33
McKane, Hunter
Harborfields
7

BYE
McKane, Hunter
Harborfields

Sabbatino, Joe
Islip
BYE
Pin at 2:33
Sabbatino, Joe
Islip
2

BYE
Bennett, Sean
Kings Park
0

BYE
Usher, Jared
Eastport/ South Manor
0

BYE
Usher, Jared
Eastport/ South Manor

First Place
Pin at 2:34
Gironda, Colin
Comsewogue
12.5

Second Place
9-2
Sabbatino, Joe
Islip
11

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Mckane, Hunter
Harborfields

Pin at 2:47
Usher, Jared
Eastport/ South Manor 4

Third Place

Usher, Jared
Eastport/ South Manor

Fourth Place

Mckane, Hunter
Harborfields

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

Bye

Kings Park

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Comsewogue

Islip

East Hampton

Kings Park

Pin at 1:27

Pin at 0:46

Pin at 1:29

Pin at 1:27

FIRST PLACE

Ventura, Andrew

Kings Park

3-0

SECOND PLACE

Agbimson, Fumnanya

Eastport/ South Manor

Kings Park

Pin at 0:46

Pin at 1:27

Pin at 1:29

Pin at 1:27

Kings Park

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Comsewogue

Islip

East Hampton

Kings Park

Ventura, Andrew

Hinrichs, Craig

Islip

Kings Park

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manor

East Hampton

Harborfields

Eastport/ South Manor

Eastport/ South Manafort
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Mitsos, James
Comsewogue

Hinrichs, Craig
Islip

2-0

Hinrichs, Craig
Islip

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE
Mitsos, James
Comsewogue

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds

- **Conner, Zac**
  - Islip
  - BYE

- **Russell, Jordan**
  - Bellport
  - BYE

- **Lee, Stephen**
  - Kings Park
  - Pin at 1:38
  - **Lee, Stephen**
  - Kings Park
  - 3-1 (OT)
  - **Cassara, Kris**
  - Eastport/ South Manor

- **Cassara, Kris**
  - Eastport/ South Manor
  - BYE

- **Conley, Jason**
  - Bellport
  - BYE

- **Deem, Ben**
  - Harborfields
  - Pin at 0:44
  - **King, Asher**
  - Huntington

- **Roy, Tom**
  - Harborfields
  - BYE

- **Weber, Nick**
  - Kings Park
  - BYE

- **Weber, Nick**
  - Kings Park
  - BYE

**FIRST PLACE**
- Pin at 1:52
- **Conner, Zac**
- Islip

**SECOND PLACE**
- Pin at 3:11
- **Weber, Nick**
- Kings Park

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

*Consolation Rounds*

- Cassara, Kris
  Eastport/ South Manor
  Major Dec. 16-4
  Conley, Jason
  Bellport

Conley, Jason
Bellport

THIRD PLACE

FOURTH PLACE
Cassara, Kris
Eastport/ South Manor

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Championship Rounds
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012
Consolation Rounds

Sabia, Christian
Kings Park
5-2
Sabia, Christian
Kings Park

Moore, Matt
Eastport/ South Manor

THIRD PLACE

SIXTH PLACE

FIFTH PLACE

EIGHTH PLACE

Consolation Rounds
2012 League V Tournament
February 4, 2012

Consolation Rounds

Sinclaire, Reggie
Bellport
Pin at 2:24

Bedell, Niko
Eastport/ South Manor

FOURTH PLACE

THIRD PLACE

SIXTH PLACE

SEVENTH PLACE

EIGHTH PLACE

[Underlined numbers, if shown, are TEAM POINTS]